
SUSTAINABILITY  
POLICY



Sustainability  
atFeatherlite
Featherliteisdedicatedtosustainability,firmly integratingEnvironmental,Social,andGovernance(ESG)

principles into our operations. We align with the National Voluntary Guidelines to foster responsible

business practices. Our sustainability policy is comprehensive, embodyingour pledge to environmental

stewardship,socialresponsibility,economicaccountability,andethicalgovernance.

A. CorporateSocial  
Responsibility

Featherlite integratessustainability,ethics andemployee  

well-being into organisational practices, ensuring they 

arecore valuesdrivingcompanyoperations.

Stakeholder Engagement

Weregularlyengagewithourstakeholders’

needsandexpectations, concerns andfeedback  

onsustainabilityinitiatives.

SupplierCodeofConduct

Weestablishasuppliercode of conduct to

ensureethical sourcingpractices, fair labour 

standardsandenvironmentalresponsibility.

EmployeeWelfare

Weprioritiseemployeewell-being through

safetymeasures,health programs,training  

opportunities,work-lifebalanceanddiversity  

initiatives.

CommunityDevelopment

Wesupport communitydevelopmentprojects

focusing on education, healthcare, 

environmentalconservation andskill 

development.
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ResourceEfficiency

Weoptimiseourresource useefficiencyin

operations throughenergy-savingmeasures, 

water conservation practices and material 

recyclingprograms.

i. EnergyEfficiencyMeasures

Implement energy-efficient technologies,

practices andbuildingdesigns tominimise 

energyconsumption andreduce carbon  

footprint.

ii. WaterandWastewater Management  

Implementing water conservation 

measures to reduce freshwater  

consumption usingefficient technologies.

iii. MaterialsRecycling

Implement aclosed-loop systemfor

materials recyclingwithin the  

manufacturingprocess tominimise  

resource depletion.

CircularEconomyStrategies

Wepromote resource efficiency, reducewaste

generation andenhanceenvironmental  

sustainability byimplementingpracticessuch 

as recycling, repurposing, remanufacturing 

andreducingmaterial consumption

i. ProductLifeExtension

Developproducts withextended lifecycles,

repairabilityandupgradabilitytopromote  

circularityandreducewaste.

ii. MaterialsRecycling

Implement aclosed-loop systemfor

materials recyclingwithin the  

manufacturingprocess tominimise  

resource depletion.

iii. Resource Efficiency

Optimise resource useefficiencyin

productionprocesses,emphasising reuse

of materials andreductionof rawmaterial

consumption.

B.EnvironmentalResponsibility
Featherliteemphasises that integratingenvironmentalsustainability intoevery stageof its 

operations is crucial toachievingsuccess in its journeytobecome aresponsiblebrand.

iv. Reverse Logistics

Establisharobust reverse logisticssystem

forproduct returns, refurbishment and  

remanufacturingtomaximiseproduct value 

andreduce waste.

v. CollaborativePartnerships

Forgepartnerships withsuppliersand

stakeholders topromote circular economy  

principlesthroughout thesupplychain.

ProductStewardship

Weimplementaholisticsustainable packaging

policybyintegratingmaterial efficiency,  

designoptimizationand lifecycle  

considerations tominimiseenvironmental 

impactthroughout oursupplychain.

i. ProductLifeCycleAssessment  

Conductcomprehensiveassessments of

product life cycles to identifyopportunities  

for sustainability improvements.

ii. GreenProductDesign

Integrateeco-friendly materials,energy-

efficient features andrecyclable  

components intoproductdesignand  

developmentprocesses.

iii. SustainableSupplyChain  

Collaboratewithsuppliers toensure  

sustainable sourcing practices,ethical  

labour standardsandenvironmental  

responsibility.

iv. CustomerEducation

Providecustomers with informationon

sustainable productuse,maintenanceand  

end-of-life disposal topromote  

responsible consumption.

v. Extended Producer Responsibility  

Implement take-backprogramsforend-of-

life products to facilitate recycling, 

refurbishment,orproperdisposal.
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Renewable EnergyAdoption

Wetransition to renewable energysources

such as solar power, wind energy and/or 

biomassutilisationtoreduce carbon emissions 

andpromote sustainable energypractices.

i. Solar Power Installation

Expandsolarpower installationson

rooftopsandopen spaces toharness

renewable energyformanufacturing

operations.

ii. WindEnergyIntegration

Exploreopportunities forwindenergy

integration throughon-sitewindturbines  

oroff-sitewindpowerpurchase  

agreements.

iii. BiomassUtilisation

Exploretheuseofbiomass asarenewable

energysource forheatingorpower  

generation inmanufacturingprocesses.

iv. GreenEnergyCertifications

Obtaingreenenergycertifications or

carbon offsets todemonstrate commitment 

to renewable energyadoptionandcarbon  

neutrality.

WaterandWastewaterManagement

AtFeatherlite, sustainabilityis reflected inour

commitment tocontinuouslyenhancewater  

management practices with innovative  

technologies andrecycling initiatives.

i. WaterConservationMeasures  

Implement water-efficient technologies,  

processes andpractices to reducewater  

consumption andminimisewaterwastage.

ii. RainwaterHarvesting

Utiliserainwaterharvestingsystems to

captureandreuse rainwater fornon-

potable purposes withinmanufacturing 

facilities.

iii. Wastewater Treatment

Install wastewater treatment systems to

treateffluents before discharge,ensuring  

compliance with environmental 

regulations.

iv. WaterQualityMonitoring

Regularly monitorwaterqualityparameters

toensurecompliancewithstandardsand 

proactivelyaddress anyissues.

v. WaterRecyclingPrograms  

Implement water recyclingprograms to

reuse treated wastewater fornon-critical  

processes or irrigationpurposes.

NetZeroStrategies

Wedevelop atailoredapproach tosignificantly

reduceemissions andoffset remaining  

greenhouse gas emissions through carbon 

removal technologies, ultimatelyachievinga 

balance of zero net emissions in alignment 

withoursustainabilitygoals.

i. Emission ReductionTargets

Setambitioustargets toreduce greenhouse

gasemissions across operations,  

transportation, andsupplychainactivities.

ii. EnergyEfficiencyMeasures

Implement energy-efficient technologies,

practicesandbuildingdesigns tominimise 

energyconsumption andcarbon footprint.

iii. CarbonOffsetting Programs

Engageincarbonoffsetting initiativessuch

as reforestation projects or renewable  

energyinvestments toachievenetzero  

emissions.

iv. GreenTransport Solutions  

Transitionthetransportation fleet to 

electric vehiclesor low-emission

alternatives toreducecarbon emissions 

fromlogistics.

v. EmployeeEngagement

Educateand involveemployees in

sustainabilityefforts, encouraging  

behaviour changes thatcontributeto  

achievingnetzero goals.
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WasteManagement

Weimplementcomprehensivewaste

reduction strategies, recyclingprogramsand  

circular economypractices tominimiseour  

wastegeneration.

i. WasteHierarchyApproach

Implement thewastehierarchyapproachto

prioritisewasteprevention, reduction,  

reuse, recyclingandrecoverystrategies for  

efficient resource utilisation.

ii. RecyclingandRecovery

Emphasise recycling initiatives todivert

waste from landfillsandpromote material  

reuse inproduction processes.

iii. SustainableWaste Disposal  

Ensure responsible wastedisposal

practices thatcomplywithenvironmental  

regulations andminimisenegative impacts  

on theenvironment.

iv. ChallengesandSolutions

Address wastemanagement challenges by

improvingtraining,reducing transportation 

costs, enhancingpublic educationand  

implementingefficient collectionmethods.

Green SupplyChain

Wecollaborate withsuppliers to reduce

carbonemissions, source materials  

sustainablyandoptimise logistics,thereby  

minimisingenvironmental impact

throughout  oursupplychain.

i. Supplier Collaboration

Collaboratewithsuppliers tocreate a

process for sharingenvironmental  

improvementsandachievements  

throughout thesupplychain.

ii. ComplianceandDocumentation  

Ensure supplierscomplywith  

environmental laws,regulations and

prohibited substances standards,providing  

necessarydocumentation likeMaterial  

SafetyDataSheets.SafetyDataSheets.

iii. CarbonFootprintReduction

Workwithsuppliers to reduce carbon

emissions across thesupplychainthrough  

energy-efficient practices, transportation 

optimizationandsustainable packaging  

solutions.

iv. SustainableSourcing

Sourcematerials fromenvironmentally

responsible suppliers who adhere to 

sustainable practices,ethical sourcing and  

fair labour standards.

v. Green Logistics

Optimise transportation routes,promote

eco-friendly packagingand implement  

efficient inventorymanagement to

reduce  carbonemissions andminimise  

environmental impact.

CompliancewithRegulations

Weensure compliancewith legal

requirements,environmental regulations, 

labour standardsandreporting  

frameworks related tosustainability.

EthicalBusinessConduct

Weuphold ethical businesspractices,

integrity,transparencyandaccountability  

inall ourbusinessdealings.

FinancialTransparency

Wemaintainfinancial transparencyby

disclosing relevantfinancial information,  

sustainabilityperformancemetricsand  

governancepractices.

C. Economic  
Responsibility

Featherlite upholds economic responsibilityby  

conducting ethical business operations, ensuring 

integrity,transparencyandregulatorycompliance, 

all whileadvancingsustainabilityandethical  

standards.
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D. Governance  
Practices

Featherlite ensures sustainabilitythrougheffective  

governanceoversightandcontinuous improvement.

BoardOversight

Weformadedicatedoversightboard

committee comprisingdiverseexpertise to 

monitor sustainabilityinitiativesanddrive  

progress.

ContinuousImprovement

Weconsistently reviewoursustainability

policy, integratingstakeholder feedback, 

performance evaluations and the latest 

sustainabilitymanagement practices.

RiskManagement

WeidentifyESG-related risks thatmay

impactourbusinessactivitiesor reputation  

anddevelop appropriatemitigation  

strategies.

E. Alignment
with  United
Nations  
Sustainable 
Development 
Goals(SDGs)

FeatherliteactivelysupportsUNSDGsbyfostering

partnerships,promoting sustainable practices and

aligningwithglobalsustainability efforts.

AddressingGlobal Challenges

Wetackle pressing global challenges such

asclimatechange,poverty, inequalityand  

environmental degradation through  

strategic initiativesalignedwiththe  

objectives ofSDGs.

CollaborativePartnerships

Wefoster collaborations andpartnerships

withstakeholders toachieveshared  

sustainabilitygoals,promoting innovation  

andknowledge-sharing in linewithSDGs.

InclusiveGrowth

Wepromote inclusiveandsustainable

economic growth,ensuring that  

Featherlite's activitiescontribute tosocial 

inclusion and address global challenges 

outlined inSDGs.

CapacityBuilding

Webuildcapacitywithin theorganisation

andamongpartners toeffectively  

implementsustainable practices,drive  

innovationandcreate lastingimpacts in  

linewithSDGs.

AdvocacyandAwareness

Weadvocate for sustainable development

practices, raiseawarenessabout the  

importanceofSDGsandencourageothers  

to joinefforts towardsachievingamore  

sustainable andequitablefuture.
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DoingGood -
OurSustainabilityCommitment
Featherlite's hybrid sustainability policy integrates ESG principles with the 

NationalVoluntaryGuidelines, fostering acultureof excellence in  

sustainability. By aligning with industry standards and driving innovation in 

environmental conservation, social impact, economic responsibility and 

ethical governance, Featherlite sets thebenchmark for sustainable business 

practices. Our comprehensive approach emphasises corporate social 

responsibility, environmental stewardship, economic accountability and 

ethical governancepractices. Throughthe integration of theseprinciples into 

ouroperations, wecontribute positively tobothsociety andtheenvironment.

AruneChellaram

Associate Director
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